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By JOSEPH A. PECHMAN . 
Special to The Washington Post ' 

, Ever since Secretary' Donald Regan 
released the Treasury's constructive and 
far-reaching proposal to reform individual 
and corporate income' taxes and reduce tQ 
rate~. t~e 2lpecial interest~ have ber.n 
bJastmg It from an sIdes. Busmess lobbyists ' 
see m It a plot to undermine their firms or 
industries, labor leaders say that it wiU hurt 
the wage earner, governors are arguing that 
taxpayers in their states wiU pay billions, in 
higher taxes, nonprofit groups think that 

, charitable contributions wiD dry up, and so 
on. Nobody bothers to mention the basic 
features of the plan that make' aU these 
charges look silly. . 
, Take the taxation of business andcapitaJ 
income. Today's tax system is a hodgepodge 
of preferences that exacts high tax pay
ments from some firms and. industries and 
subsidizes others.' The tax shelter industry ~' 

, 

, has mushroomed to take advantage of the 
loopholes. Investors hesitate to take long
term risks because inflation increases the 
burden of taxation on capital income. The 
results are distortions in the economy and 
slower economic growth. 

All of this would be swept away by the 
Treasury plan. The depreciation allowances 
would be sufficient to permit every business 
to recover its investment in fuU, even at 

. high inflation ra'tes. Capital gains and 
, interest 'income would be adjusted, for 
inflation, so that taxes would no longer be 
levied on illusory incomes. Half of aU 
dividends would' not be taxed at the 
corporate level. . '. , . 

The business wor~d would certainlY' be ._ 
different from what it is today, but the
change would be' aU to the good. Effective 
tax rates would ~ mo~ UDif~ r:o~ 
different industries: Bii stociii cruiit{
mtenslve indu' . no be 
favor over . ~ 
~rtlC r y those in high technOlo~. Equi . 

, fmancing woUld beCome more atractive 
,relative to debt fmancing. IlY.siness declo; 
. sions would again be made on the baSIS 00:2' 

rfet rather than considerations. 
, Businessmen an mvestorssho eo-: 

lighted with these changes.. ...,' .. ' ; . 
, . The (!limination of some personal deduc-' 
tions and. theexcJusions for some fringe', 

.··~~~ts will~ hurtJabor .. To offset these 
chariges,jbe"peisonal exe~tion would be' 

" doubled to $2,000, the ,standard deductlSrt 
: 'wOuld be inciea$ed feom $2,300 to $2,8 0: 
. for single persons aoo $3,400 to $3,800 for; 

married co~ples.; a,ld. I1l;3rginal tax . rates , 
, Would, be:,cqLfar.jnQSl..workei'i..~On the 

average, taxes would be cut about a third-
, for~arfs With inc~mes below ~'~ 
by~~ for those WIth iljcomes w e4' 
$, an 15000 an ei hth for those 
be ween $1 1000 and S3Q 000, and a ten 
for thOSe between and 3 00 
Fo a ers, the avera e tax cut is 8.5< 
pe~ This IS as progreSSIve a tax cut as 
the 1964- tax cut was. How can labor leaders 
ar~e that w~r~~~ wiU be hurt? ."" . 

. , 

· GOvernors m bigfi-fij( states are a~ 
: t~t their constituents wiD belQSiog tiifJiQi\S 
· of dollars . as . a result of the denial of 
,d - tion te and I I taxe 
· allegation assumes that thtrt ,lYQul be no 
ciiDii tax 'rates. 'In fact., thejoPfederaJ tiG 
rat~ would go dGwn from 50 percent to 35 

I percent, a reduction that would still leave 
, the top combined federal and state incom~ 

tax in aU states much lower than it ,is now; 
The combined rate would go down from· 

:; 52.5 perCent to 40 percent in a state with a 
: top rate of 5 percent, from 55 percent to 4S 
· percent in, a state ,with a top rate of 10 
per~ent, ,and from 57.5 percent to 50 
percent in'a state with atop rate of 15 

· percent. It is true that taxpayers in high-t3.!' 
states would pay relatively more taxes than 

· thciielnTow-:'tij states. But the averaje 
ta a er eve e would et a tax cilt. 

_ on-pro it organizations are saymg at 
the proposed 2 percent floor on the 

· deduction for charitable contributions wiD 
,. discourage philanthropic giving:-lt's do~t-
· ful that the averag~ taxgayer, ha.s. bt;en 

motivated by tax conSideratIons 10 glVlng \0 
his church, the Red Cross, the local United 

· Givers Fund or the Girl Scouts. The new 
· proposal retains a full deduction for the 

amount of contributions above the 2 percent 
of income, thus giving taxpayers a consider
able incentive to exceed the threshold. 
Furthermore, the limit on charitable deduc
tions of 50 percent of income would be 
lifted, a ~eature of the, plan that would 
encourage wealthy taxpayers' to give more 

· to their alma maters, local operas, sympho
nies and museums. It's true that the 

. reduction of the marginal tax rates wiU 
increase the price of charitable giving, but I 
doubt that the nation's philanth(opists would 

'wish to oppose ,a general cut in tax rates on 
; this basis. . . 
'f The federal tax system is unfair, ineffi
~. cient and complex. I here IS WIdespread 

agreement that something needs to ~ dO!1e 
fo ehmmate the dlsto - and to SImplify 
I . e reasury s proposal is a ong e 
same lines as the Bradley-Gephardt, Kemp-' 
Kasten and other congressional tax reform 

· . plans. There is no reason why the differ~ 
ences among these plans cannot be recon
ciled. 

But the steam behind the tax reform 
'. movement will evaporate if the general 

· public allows the special interests to take 
control of the debate. It's time for the 
average worker, investor or businessman to 
make his views known. Only then will the 
administr,ation and Congress listen. 

,.~~, Joseph A. Pechman is former director of 
economic studies and is now a senior fellow 

" at the Brookings Institution. 
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The first 
called to 
9:05 a.m. 

MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
TAXATION COMMITTEE 

MONTANA STATE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

January 8, 1985 

organizational meeting of the Taxation Committee was 
order by Chairman Gerry Devlin on January 8, 1985 at 
in room 312-1 of the state capitol building. 

ROLL CALL: All members were present with the exception of Repre
sentative Harp, who was absent. Also present was Dave Bohyer, 
Legislative Researcher for the Legislative Council. 

All members introduced themselves to the committee and gave a 
brief history of their legislative experience and what district 
they represented. 

Chairman Devlin informed the committee that there were many bills 
in committee, but they lacked fiscal notes for these bills, that 
they have been requested and the Budget and Program Planning 
Office has up to six days to furnish them. He stated that they 
may be able to have hearings by Thursday or Friday and that there 
were two bills scheduled to hear tomorrow. 

Chairman Devlin requested that if any amendments are being offered 
that are long and extended, that they be given to the researcher 
so they can be printed and then the committee will take action on 
them. 

He also stated that they will try to take executive action as 
soon as possible after a bill has been heard and if any subcommit
tees are appointed, they will consist of two Republicans and two 
Democrats. He instructed the committee that any tie votes will 
go to the floor of the House with no recommendation. 

He explained that the committee hearings will consist of an open
ing by the sponsor, statements from the proponents and the op
ponents and then questions from the committee. The sponsor will 
then close and the hearing will be closed. He indicated that 
there will be no further questions allowed once the hearing has 
been closed. 

He noted that in 1981, there were 190 pieces of legislation that 
passed through the Taxation Committee and, in 1983, there were 
156. 
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The question was asked if the committee members would be al
lowed to ask questions of the witnesses for clarification 
during the executive session. Chairman Devlin responded that 
if there was no objection from any member of the committee, 
then they could ask a question - if there was any objection, 
then it would not be allowed. 

ADJOURNMENT: There being no further business, the meeting 
was adjourned at 9:24 a.m. 

Alice Omang, Seoretary 
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DAILY ROLL CALL 

HOUSE TAXATION CO.H.HITTEE 

49th LEGISLATIVE SESSION 1985 

Date January 8, 1985 

-------------------------------~------------ -----------------------
NAHE PRESENT ABSENT EXCUSED 

DEVLIN, GERRY, Chrrn. X 

WILLIAMS, MEL, V. Chrrn. X 

ABRAMS, HUGH I X 

I , 

ASAY, TOM X 

COHEN, BEN X 

ELLISON, ORVAL X 

GILBERT BOB J X 

HANSON MARIAN I X ! 

HARRINGTON DAN I X 

I 
I 

I HARP JOHN I X 

IVERSON DENNIS I X I 
KEENAN NANCY I X 

KOEHNKE FRANCIS I X I 
I 
I 

PATTERSON JOHN I X 

RANEY BOB X 

REAM BOB I X I 
I I I SANDS, JACK X I 

I ! 
SCHYE, TED I X L 

i I 
SWITZER, I 

X i DEAN i 

I I I ZABROCKI CARL X I 
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